ABSTRACT National and international codes of research conduct have been established in most industrialized nations to ensure greater adherence to ethical research practices. Despite these safeguards, however, traditional research approaches often continue to stigmatize marginalized and vulnerable communities. Community-based participatory research (CBPR) has evolved as an effective new research paradigm that attempts to make research a more inclusive and democratic process by fostering the development of partnerships between communities and academics to address community-relevant research priorities. As such, it attempts to redress ethical concerns that have emerged out of more traditional paradigms. Nevertheless, new and emerging ethical dilemmas are commonly associated with CBPR and are rarely addressed in traditional ethical reviews. We conducted a content analysis of forms and guidelines commonly used by institutional review boards (IRBs) in the USA and research ethics boards (REBs) in Canada. Our intent was to see if the forms used by boards reflected common CBPR experience. We drew our sample from affiliated members of the US-based Association of Schools of Public Health and from Canadian universities that offered graduate public health training. This convenience sample (n = 30) was garnered from programs where application forms were available online for download between July and August, 2004. Results show that ethical review forms and guidelines overwhelmingly operate within a biomedical framework that rarely takes into account common CBPR experience. They are primarily focused on the principle of assessing risk to individuals and not to communities and continue to perpetuate the notion that the domain of Bknowledge production^is the sole right of academic researchers. Consequently, IRBs and REBs may be unintentionally placing communities at risk by continuing to use procedures inappropriate or unsuitable for CBPR. IRB/REB procedures require a new framework more suitable for CBPR, and we propose alternative questions and procedures that may be utilized when assessing the ethical appropriateness of CBPR.
INTRODUCTION
Health research has had its dark moments. The Nazi Eugenic Experiments and the Tuskegee Syphilis Trials are but two infamous instances of abusive research behavior conducted in the name of Bgood science.^1 -5 These examples remind us of an era when control of research lay in the hands of scientists whose principal goal was the advancement of knowledge; human costs were secondary.
As a result of these abuses, the Nuremberg code, 6 and later the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki, 7 developed a framework for the Bethical treatment of human subjects^in research. Today, most industrialized nations have sophisticated systems to protect subjects (or participants) in research. A fundamental requirement is that an ethical review be conducted on all publicly funded research-see, for example, the Belmont Report 8 and the Tri-Council of Canada. 9 Ethical guidelines generally use autonomy, nonmaleficence, beneficence, and justice as touchstone principles for conducting an Bethical review.^8
, 9 Respect for autonomy is based on one_s right to self-determination. Generally, this is operationalized through Binformed consent.^Participants are seen as free agents who must be informed about the purpose of the research, the possible harms and benefits associated with participating, confidentiality and privacy procedures, how the data will be used, participant rights and responsibilities, and withdrawal procedures should participants ever wish to withdraw. 9 Once potential participants fully understand the scope and purpose of the research, they are considered enabled to make an Binformed^decision about whether to participate. Nonmaleficence (the principle of Bdoing no harm^) and beneficence (the Bobligation to do good^) often operate on a continuum and are operationalized through processes of Bminimizing harm^and Bmaximizing good^in research. Research procedures that knowingly harm individual participants are always unacceptable. Finally, the principle of justice means that all members of society should assume their fair share of both benefits and burdens of health research. It is unacceptable to coercively target vulnerable groups (e.g., prisoners) or, without good reason, to ban a whole group (e.g., women) from studies that might benefit them. In short, these guidelines maintain that morally acceptable ends and means should guide all research methodologies and processes. 9 Still, ethical problems continue in health research. In particular, a focus on Bindividual ethics^has left some communities vulnerable to risks such as research conducted to advance academic careers at the expense of communities; wasting resources by selecting community-inappropriate methodologies; 10,11 communities feeling overresearched, coerced, or misled; 12 researchers stigmatizing communities by releasing sensitive data without prior consultation; and communities feeling further marginalized by research. 10 Finally, a particularly damaging effect of traditional research is that researchers often do not give back to communities. Most egregiously, findings are not shared with community members. More commonly, researchers do little to build capacity within communities. Some scholars have referred to this phenomenon as Bhelicopter research,^a term derived from the practice of researchers flying into and out of First Nations_ communities-arriving with surveys, taking data, and giving little, if anything, back. 13 
COMMUNITY-BASED PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH: A NEW PARADIGM IN HEALTH RESEARCH
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is meant to address many of the problems associated with more traditional inquiry. Israel, Schulz, Parker, and Becker 10 (p.184) coined the term to Bemphasize the participation, influence and control by non-academic researchers in the process of creating knowledge and change.D rawing on the traditions of action research, [14] [15] [16] participatory action research, health research. 10, [24] [25] [26] Many excellent reviews summarize the historical trajectory of CBPR and its key principles (see Figure 1) . 10, 22, 27 Drawing on the work of Israel and colleagues, 10 the Kellogg Foundation Community Health Scholars Program 27 succinctly captures the Bdemocratizing^nature of CBPR:
CBPR is a collaborative approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. CBPR begins with a research topic of importance to the community and has the aim of combining knowledge with action and achieving social change to improve health outcomes and eliminate health disparities.
Paez-Victor 28 argues that CBPR differs from more traditional forms of research by involving community members at the levels of Binput^(communities initiate research ideas and projects), Bprocess^(communities remain intimately engaged throughout data collection, analysis, and interpretation phases), and Boutcome( communities play significant roles in Bmobilizing the knowledge attained in CBPR projects for social change.^) By involving community members as real and engaged partners, CBPR minimizes the likelihood of research that is irrelevant or insensitive to community concerns. The inclusive involvement of marginalized communities (such as youth) in research processes can produce more relevant results. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] CBPR recognizes communities as more than a grouping of individuals. Social networks can take on a life of their own, generating new subcultures with diverse collective needs. Urban centers in particular create unique challenges for their residents. Compared to their rural counterparts, urban-center dwellers are more likely to experience excess rates of a number of health and psychosocial outcomes, are more likely to be members of minority populations, and are more likely to be marginalized and disenfranchised from formal health systems. 34 Minkler has
Principles of CBPR argued that the intrinsic complexity of many urban health issues often makes them poorly suited to traditional research methods and interventions, suggesting instead that BCBPR can enrich and improve the quality and outcomes of urban health research in a variety of ways.^2 7 These include supporting the development of research questions that better reflect health issues of real concern to community members; improving researchers_ ability to achieve informed consent and address issues of costs and benefits to the community; improving the cultural sensitivity, reliability, and validity of measurement tools through high-quality community participation in designing and testing study instruments; and increasing the relevance of intervention approaches and thus the likelihood of success.
The first two authors of this paper have been extensively involved in CBPR capacity-building and funding initiatives in Toronto, Canada. Collectively, we have provided grants to, built capacities with, and worked closely with over 500 stakeholders in CBPR annually. 35 We also are actively engaged in our own CBPR programs. We regularly hear complaints from members of vulnerable communities that they feel exploited by researchers. This has concerned us deeply in that this occurs as communities struggle to understand the role that research can play in helping them to improve quality of life. As they attempt to engage as equitable partners, they are constantly reminded that researchers_ priorities may differ fundamentally from theirs.
SHIFTING PARADIGMS
Several Canadian research communities have begun mandating that research conducted on their behalf must use a CBPR approach. Aboriginal and First Nations communities have taken the lead in codifying ownership, control, access, and possession as cornerstone values for all research involving them. 12, 36 The HIV/AIDS community-based movement has demanded that research be Bdemocratized^3 7 and that academics share the privileged domain of Bknowledge production^with community members (people living with HIV/AIDS and those who work with them and on their behalf). The blending of more traditional forms of knowledge production with Blived experience^has led to increasingly progressive and innovative methodologies. Besides bringing lived experience to more traditional forms of knowledge production, CBPR programs often pioneer new and exciting research methodologies such as Photovoice, 38 concept mapping, 39 and popular theater. While these are important steps forward, they may be unfamiliar to research ethics boards (REBs) trained in more traditional forms. In response to community-level organizing, many high-profile funders have begun supporting CBPR initiatives. Some have increased the need for community representation within their existing grants and others have created CBPR streams. In Canada, these include The Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the Ontario HIV Treatment Network, and the Wellesley Institute. In the USA, they include the National Institutes of Health, the National Institutes of Mental Health, the Centers for Disease Control, and the Kellogg Foundation. The criteria for these grants often include a high level of community involvement, diverse and community-sensitive research methods, and community-and policy-relevant outcomes. One overarching outcome stands apart: they have contributed to a cultural and paradigmatic shift in research through promoting initiatives that build capacities for community and academic partners to work collaboratively on CBPR initiatives.
BUT IS CBPR INHERENTLY BETHICAL^?
Although sensitivity to the vulnerability of participants is implicit in CBPR, a different and perhaps unanticipated set of ethical issues may emerge. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] For instance, in creating a community-based advisory committee, a CBPR team may inadvertently cause conflict between community members. 42, 44, 46 It is often difficult to find appropriate Bcommunity representatives^who will advocate on behalf of general community concerns. 21, 49, 50 Sometimes it may be important to obtain consent at a Bcommunity^level from respected or elected community leaders. 46, 48, 51 This may cause conflict when community leaders and members disagree on the importance of a research issue.
Moreover, when community members are equal partners in directing research programs, conflicts may be more likely to arise in relation to budgeting and payroll, deciding upon appropriate honoraria, and who is expected to volunteer their time. 44, 52, 53 Despite ethical strictures to avoid creating coercive economic conditions (e.g., offering honoraria so high that economically disadvantaged persons may feel obliged to participate), it is also important to value and compensate all community members on a collaborative team for their time. Given the time and effort expended by community members on such teams, there may be an ethical imperative to ensure that equitable (or at the very least adequate) compensation exists for all team members.
Another potential issue is the balance between process and outcome. 40, 49, 54 Because the very process of engaging in CBPR is meant to be transformative and empowering, 17 it can be difficult to strike an appropriate balance between what needs to get done and the means. Research partners may find themselves having to ask Bat what point do the needs of the many outweigh those of the few?F inally, ethical issues may arise in relation to disseminating or releasing sensitive or potentially unflattering data. 40, 42, 44, 45, 48, 51 Academic partners may feel an imperative to publish and to Bstay true^to the Bobjective^nature of the data. Community members, however, may fear that unflattering data may (further) stigmatize their communities. Consequently, they may request that researchers consider the potential repercussions to the community if data are released prematurely or in an insensitive manner. 45 An early review of CBPR in the Canadian HIV sector found many difficulties and inconsistencies in the ethical review process for research collaboratives. 37 Despite considerable advances in CBPR in North America, REBs have been slow to adopt policies and procedures that would equip them to properly assess CBPR submissions.
METHODS
We conducted a content analysis of forms and guidelines used by institutional review boards (IRBs) in the USA and research ethics boards (REBs) in Canada. We drew our sample from affiliated members of the US-based Association of Schools of Public Health and from Canadian universities with graduate public health programs. Schools of public health were chosen because they have been some of the most receptive to CBPR methodologies-incorporating CBPR into their curricula, promoting student and faculty research with direct community linkages and outcomes, and including the approach in long-term planning. [55] [56] [57] This convenience sample (n = 30) was garnered from programs with application forms available online for download between July and August, 2004. This sample reflected geographical diversity and included programs that supported CBPR in both countries (Table 1) . Where available, social science or behavioral guidelines were given priority and downloaded from the university_s web site (when none were available, biomedical forms were downloaded).
Based on the principles of CBPR and our collective experience in the field, we developed a template for the analysis to examine whether the ethics forms or guidelines queried community participation in the research process and reflected the other principles of CBPR (see Table 2 ). Reviewers were instructed to look for both key words and subjective intent. To promote reliability, each form was reviewed by the same two research assistants independently. The team then met to review results. When there was disagreement, an investigator reviewed the protocol with the two assistants and discussion ensued until consensus was reached.
RESULTS
Results are summarized in Table 2 . All the forms reviewed asked for a scientific rationale or literature review to contextualize the research (n = 30). None explicitly Is there a process for vetoing publication or ending the study based on community concerns?
queried community involvement in defining the research problem (n = 0). None asked about hiring practices or what community capacity-building opportunities there might be throughout the research process. A few protocols (n = 6) did ask researchers to address how they would minimize barriers to participation (e.g., culturally sensitive approaches or minimizing language/literacy barriers). The University of Massachusetts, Amherst (Amherst) IRB requires consent forms to be translated when non-English-speaking persons are expected to be included in the study. Yale University asks that, for non-English-speaking subjects, the researchers Bfully explain provisions in place to ensure comprehension, as well as translated documents.^Johns Hopkins asks for translated material when consent is sought in a foreign language, and also advises researchers to give respondents appropriate time to consider the risk of participation, with the time allotted being proportional to the inherent risk of the study. George Washington University also explicitly asks that forms be translated for non-English-speaking participants. Despite public documents using Bjustice^as a guiding framework, only 19 of 30 asked specifically about protecting vulnerable groups. Many of these were lists of Bprotected populations^(pregnant women, prisoners, elderly, young people, etc.) with room for explanation if needed (University of Minnesota, George Washington, University of Michigan Medical School, New Jersey School of Public Health). Yale_s School of Medicine provides one of the most comprehensive lists, including vulnerable groups as well as those requiring Bspecial consideration.^The purpose of these questions is to identify vulnerable groups and provide an explanation of how the research team will minimize risk to group members.
Sixteen inquired about sample size. However, most were interested in the sample size calculations and none specifically asked for justifications about inclusion/ exclusion criteria. That is, no regard was given to the potential harm caused by recruiting a large number of individuals or in asking them to participate in a study.
While over half are concerned with financial conflicts of interest (17/30), only three asked about potential Bpower^imbalances between researchers and participants. However, notions of relative power remain limited. For example, the University of Michigan Medical School asks about populations susceptible to coercion, such as patients, students, and employees of the investigator, and advises against Bexcessive levels of payment^to persons Beconomically and educationally deprived.^In fact, slightly over half (n = 16) inquired about compensation and notions of coercion. By contrast, few (n = 5) questioned who would be managing the budget. None asked about equitable distribution of resources or budget justifications. Such questions cannot account for the complexity of power differentials between researchers and participants. Perhaps most unfortunate, economic differences are often addressed by giving little or no incentives to either individual respondents or community representatives (e.g., the hosting organization or clinic where the research is conducted). This further disempowers individuals and communities by suggesting their time, energy, and resources may be of little worth, and they should participate simply because they have been invited. All (n = 30) asked about individual consent processes. None (n = 0) asked about communal consent processes. Only 17 asked about special accommodations for marginalized or vulnerable groups. One inquired about community advisory governance issues. All protocol forms asked about risks and benefits associated with research participation for individual research participants, but only four had questions that alluded to broader community risks and benefits. Among these, the examples were framed broadly as Bsocial,^rather than as community-level risks and benefits (Tulane University Health Sciences Center; Saint Louis University). The interests of society as a whole are not necessarily those of a specific community being studied. Research participants chosen as members of communities often participate to benefit their community in more ways than Bthe advancement of medical knowledge and/or possible benefit to future patients^(University of California, Los Angeles). Only one asked about how unflattering data might be handled, but this had more to do with adverse events in medical research than the potentially stigmatizing results of sociobehavioral research (Yale University).
Protocols were generally concerned with access and privacy. Twenty asked about data storage and 18 about data access, but only five asked about training provided for those with access to sensitive data. Yale University and Amherst require investigators and all personnel involved in the study who work with subjects or with data with identifiers to complete Bhuman subjects protectiont raining, with Amherst requiring that proof of certification be attached to the protocol. George Washington requires proof of Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 training.
Finally, and perhaps most disturbingly, only five had any questions about data dissemination. The Harvard School of Public Health asks how results will be used and if they will Bbe given to subjects or added to their medical records.^More broadly, the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey School of Public Health ask about Bplans for disseminating results of the proposed project (to scientific community and/or the public).^Of those, two asked about a commitment to follow up or act on results. In terms of responsibility to individual subjects, Amherst Bmay require...that significant new findings developed during the course of the research which may relate to the subject_s willingness to continue participation will be provided to the subject.^None asked about procedures for terminating a study or vetoing publication based on community concerns. While several asked for annual updates, none were designed with the intent that CBPR protocols have flexible timelines because of their process-oriented nature.
DISCUSSION: WHEN PARADIGMS COLLIDE
Although REBs/IRBs use the principles of autonomy, nonmaleficence, beneficence, and justice, the adequacy or relevance of these standardized approaches is not well understood in relation to the assessment of CBPR projects. The guidelines typically used reflect biomedical ethical frameworks used to assess risk to Bindividuals^and not to Bcommunities.^Consequently, they may not be as appropriate to alternative approaches to research, including CBPR. REBs/IRBs may unintentionally be allowing studies to proceed that are causing Bunintentional^harm to communities. 41, 43, 47, 58 Procedures that cannot adequately capture the potential for harm to communities engaged in CBPR are obviously problematic. By not encouraging research teams to consider and problem-solve these potential minefields, IRBs/REBs may be unwittingly predisposing CBPR teams to not consider the full range of potential ethical issues. Furthermore, IRBs/REBs may be missing an opportunity to educate researchers not engaged in CBPR to consider the potential community impact of their studies. To be suitable for CBPR, IRB/REB procedures must be placed within a new paradigm that is not strictly biomedical focused and attends to individual and community risks in assessing potential harm.
What constitutes Brisk^to an outsider may be part of everyday experience for individuals within a community. When IRBs/REBs decide what is acceptable, they may unknowingly perpetuate social exclusion and serve to silence individuals and their collective communities. This is not to suggest community rights should supersede those of individuals. Rather, within a community ethical framework, individuals retain the right to refuse, but community standards of fairness and equity must also be considered in the research process. As well, IRBs/REBs must understand risk to participants persists long after they have completed a survey or ended an interview. The outcomes of research can affect individuals and communities in far-reaching and unexpected ways.
When researchers and communities access funds designated for CBPR, they often meet resistance in ethical review. The design and methodology that garnered their funding may become the point of contention between the investigators and the IRB/REB. Researchers may be forced to change the scope of their study and to omit those factors that made the study community-relevant in the first place. 37, 43 Interestingly, in some cases, IRBs/REBs are rejecting studies that have received both scientific and community review. This poses a question: are IRBs/REBs best positioned to evaluate community risk when communities often have their own complex and elaborate criteria for deciding norms and acceptable boundaries?
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ETHICAL REVIEW
In keeping with the Bsocial action^principle of CBPR, we sought to assist in the development of new guidelines that might benefit communities in the long run and the field of CBPR in the present. Three recommendations for enhancing the quality of CBPR ethical review are:
1. IRBs/REBs engaged in reviewing CBPR (and other community-based intervention) grants should be provided with basic training in the principles of CBPR. 2. IRBs/REBs should mandate that CBPR projects seeking ethical review must provide signed terms of reference or memoranda of understanding. These should clearly outline the goals of the project, principles of partnership, decision-making processes, roles and responsibilities of partners, and guidelines for how the partnership will handle and disseminate data. 48, 59 3. IRBs/REBs should require CBPR projects to document the process by which key decisions regarding research design were made and how the communities most affected were consulted. 60 Ultimately, we propose the need for protocol forms that ground the potential ethical problems inherent in CBPR studies in a framework inclusive of assessment of risk to communities and other CBPR principles. IRBs/REBs have an important role to play in assuming the ethical challenges posed by CBPR, and if they are to prevent an ethical splintering -with CBPR researchers and communities finding their own means of ethical review -they must work closely with CBPR researchers and communities towards better integrating their needs. In Table 3 , we provide some alternative ways of addressing the same issues found in current protocol forms, but with increased sensitivity to community interests.
These suggested questions do not detract from individual ethical concerns, but serve to broaden the scope of risk assessment. They serve two potential purposes: Procedures to be used in the conduct of the research (e.g., interviews, questionnaires, chart reviews)
Will the methods used be sensitive and appropriate to various communities (consider literacy issues, language barriers, cultural sensitivities, etc.)?
State the period during which the procedures will be carried out and how long each will last and be specific about the number and frequency of the procedures How will you balance scientific rigor and accessibility?
Participants Describe who the participants are and why they were selected
Are you really talking to the Bright^people to get your questions answered appropriately (e.g., service providers, community members, leaders etc.)?
State the proposed Bsample size^; i.e., how many people will be involved Informed consent process Provide a description of the procedures that will be followed to obtain informed consent
What does this mean for
Bvulnerable^populations (e.g., children, mentally ill, developmentally challenged)?
Include a copy of the information letter(s) and consent form(s)
What processes do you have in place for gathering individual consent?
Where written informed consent is not being obtained, explain why
What processes do you have in place for gathering community consent?
Where minors are to be included as participants, provide a copy of the assent script to be used Are your consent processes culturally sensitive and appropriate for the populations that you are working with?
ETHICAL DILEMMAS IN COMMUNITY-BASED PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH
(1) a guide to inform future research design (that can help research teams clarify conceptualizing new projects) and (2) a guide towards improved and more holistic ethics protocol review forms. While the role of designing and conducting ethical research is ultimately in the hands of investigators, IRBs/REBs provide an important framework to support ethical practises.
CONCLUSION
IRB/REB forms overwhelmingly operate within a traditional framework focused on assessing risk to individuals and not communities. They rarely take into account common CBPR experience. Their noninterest in community-level concerns, capacity building, and issues of equity situate them within a biomedical framework privileging Bknowledge production^as the exclusive right of academic researchers. Furthermore, the lack of emphasis on action outcomes, dissemination, and decision-making processes is antithetical to the goals of CBPR. 10 Failing to build the capacity of community groups to conduct/participate in/understand research after a formal arrangement with a researcher is over may leave communities vulnerable to exploitation in future research studies. Enhancing capacities during the research process diminishes the possibility of future researchers exploiting vulnerable communities and enhances the opportunities for communities to produce knowledge grounded in experience. In addition, if IRBs/REBs are not concerned with the action outcomes of research projects, they may be inadvertently heightening the risk of research studies Bsitting on a shelf and collecting dust,r endering potentially useful findings invisible and inaccessible.
Our intention in presenting an alternative is to suggest democratizing the process, and not the creation of additional bureaucratic barriers to engaging in CBPR. There are already more than enough obstacles. We address some glaring differences in approaches between traditional/biomedical and CBPR frameworks. In shedding light on these differences, we hope to inspire IRBs/REBs to consider developing alternative processes for reviewing CBPR-ethical reviews that take into account the unique issues and concerns commonly associated with the approach. Furthermore, we hope to inspire dialogue about the importance of addressing many of these questions as ethical concerns. To improve these conditions, IRB/REB members need to be empowered with the tools needed to effectively evaluate CBPR ethics protocols.
